CLEAN SLATE. FRESH START.

You’ve come this far — after campus shutdowns that challenged your staff and students to adapt like never before. And when it’s time to reopen, you’ll need a supply partner to help you learn new ways to clean and prepare your campus for classes, mealtimes and more.

There’s no one-size-fits-all strategy to reopen schools. But no matter how your school is adapting to move forward, Lowe’s offers the quality products and responsive service you need.

LOWE’S HAS EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO REOPEN YOUR SCHOOL WITH CONFIDENCE.

- Disinfectants & Cleaners
- Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
- Cleaning Equipment
- Safety Equipment & Signage
- Touchless Products
- Tarps, Drop Cloths & Plastic Sheeting
- Portable Tents, Folding Tables & Chairs
- Portable A/C Units

For comprehensive, up-to-date reopening guidance, visit cdc.gov

VIEW OUR BACK TO SCHOOL GUIDE AT: LowesMRO.com/BackToSchool

For Information Call: 888-563-3450

SOURCES:
www.epa.gov/coronavirus
www.epa.gov/listn
WE'RE HERE TO HELP!

Our Back to School Guide features select products and helpful hints for reopening. If you're unable to find the specific product you're looking for, LowesForPros.com offers many more options. Whether you prefer to shop online, pick up the phone or email your order, we're here to help. When emailing, be sure to include your name, contact information, item numbers (if known), requested quantities and product descriptions — along with your preference to pick up at your local store or have the product delivered. We want to help you save time, save money and get back to what you do best — start each year with a clean slate.

ASSOCIATE ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS

Call or email the Lowe’s Pro Solution Center with the following information:

1. Customer account number and contact information
2. Your local store number
3. Delivery option and requested date
4. Item numbers, descriptions and quantities
5. Method of payment

LOWE’S COOPERATIVE CONTRACTS

OMNIA Partners Contract Number: 192006

OMNIA Partners Rebate Tiers:
Must link tender to your LowesForPros.com account to receive rebates
- Pro ID F1A0135C8E
  - $10,000 – $24,999 – 2% rebate on all sales (less returns)
  - $25,000 – $49,999 – 4% rebate on all sales (less returns)
  - $50,000 or more – 7% rebate on all sales (less returns)

E&I Cooperative Services Contract Number: CNR01375

- Walk-In Solution – 7% discount when scanning a key fob
- On-Line Solution – 7-20% discount on LowesForPros.com

NASPO Valuepoint Master Contract Number: MA087

- Walk-In Solution – 7% discount when scanning key fob
- State of Alaska – Contract Number 2017-WIBS-0001
- State of Arizona – Contract Number ADSP018-179806
- State of Arkansas – Contract Number MA087
- State of Hawaii – Contract Number 18-04
- State of Iowa – Contract Number MA 17603
- State of Kansas – Contract Number 42374
- State of Kentucky – Contract Number MA 758 18000000035
- State of Louisiana – Contract Number MA170518*133
- State of Massachusetts – Contract Number FAC105
- State of Michigan – Contract Number 190000000782
- State of Minnesota – Contract Number 124794
- State of Mississippi – Contract Number MA087
- State of Missouri – Contract Number 83005641
- State of Montana – Contract Number MA087
- State of Nevada – Contract Number 8575
- State of New Hampshire – Contract Number 8000949
- State of New Jersey – Contract Number 18-Fleet-00235
- State of New York – Contract Number PC07929
- State of North Carolina – Contract Number 150A
- State of Ohio – Contract Number R5900318 GPC012
- State of Oklahoma – Contract Number SW820
- State of Oregon – Contract Number 6490
- State of Pennsylvania – Contract Number 4400016356
- State of South Carolina – Contract Number 4400017230
- State of South Dakota – Contract Number 17090
- State of Utah – Contract Number MA087
- State of Washington – Contract Number 2517

State of Georgia Contract Number 99999-001-SPD00000170-000
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